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The New File Manufaotobt.—We

Visited on Tuesdayafternoonth©largebuild-
lags erected during the past summer,at
south-west corner of Plum and Chestnut
streets, this city, by the Lancaster File
Company. These buildings are quite largo
in 5126, are constructed of the very best
brlok, and are covered with slate, so as to
render them almost or quite fire proof. The
drat buildingfronting on Chestnut street is
116feet long and 30 feet wide, and contains
the office, the packingroom, and the very
large room in which the dies are cut. The
packing room and office are each about 16
feet square, andare so constructed as to be
admirably adapted for the respective uses
.to which they are to be put. The remalnd
er of this large building is entirely occupied
by the cutting room, which is about 100 feei
long and 30 ieet wide,and is lighted by very
large double windows, so arranged as to
enable the workmen to see to do theirwork
properly. The interior arrangements o!
this large room are not as yet dnished, but
when they are fully completed there will
bo benches sufficient lor sixty cutters to

work at the same timo, while each will
have ample space and light to work to the
best advantage and tofinish filesjpfthe very
finest quality.

The second building is located a few feet
east of the onejust described, and has in it>
west end tne hardening and tempering
room which contains a large cooling tub,
and is befug fitted up with all the furnaces
and appurtenances requisite for giving the
metal the proper degree of hardness for be-
ing made into files by the subsequent pro-
cesses. East oi this room and adjoining it
is the large and commodious room used as
a repair shop, and from it we entered tin-
grinding ruom, whore there are at present
six mammoth grindstones running, and
in which it is coutomplated to place seven
more, the places designed for them being
now almost ready for their reception, litre
the files ure.groun'd smooth, preparatory t"
their being filially roughened in thecutting
room. Next to the room last described, ami
in the extreme east end of the budding it*
the apartment used as a smith shop; in
this shop the files are forged, and also in it
are located the annealing furnaces where
files undergo a certain process in order to

make them ready for cutting. This shop is
entirely free from sulpher and smoke, and
Is provided with excellent ventilation, by
which all such unwholesome fumes are.en
tirely carried away, uiul the .health ot the

Workmen secured.
Immediately south of this smith shop,

adjoining the main building and extending
along Plum street is the Foundry. Thi-
building Is 50 feet long by 3a leet wide and
in it will be placed the malleable furnaces
used for making mulleablo castings These
furnaces are not as yet In place and conse-
quently no description of them cati at tills
time he given ; the number of furnaces to

be provided will bo increased as the grow-
ing wants of the establishment may de-
mund. In the Spring llie erection ofan ad-
ditional building will be commenced which
Is to bo so feet long anil 3f> leet wide in
which steel will be made by Mr. F. C.
Curie’s patent process. This new building
is to be built in a line with the Engine
House, and west of and parallel with the
Foundry building. The Boilerand Engine
Fouso is Sputh o! the grinding room and
the repair shop and is in size 33 by -7 feet.
The engine for driving, themachinery of the
inunufuctorj’ is a splendid one; jt is of six-
ty horse power ami the Ily wheel is about
45 feet in circumference ; theengine works
well and will when entirely completed be
furnished with ail the modern appliances
tosecure steadiness of motion.and power ;
it. was constructed by Harborger tfc Co., oi

this city, and rellocla great credit upon their
skill as stationary engine builders. .The
steam is supplied by three largo boilers
each 11 Inches in diameter mid 12 feet long ;
limy are to buve glass gages and will be
supplied with all the apparatus essential to
insure sufoty and to obtain a large supply
of steam with the least expenditure of ma-
terial. The buildings are supplied with
water ami gas throughout their whole ex-
tent and the Company have spared no ex-
pense in order to make them and the ma
chinory which they contain as perfect as
possible, and tiny furiher propose by em-
ploying nono but the very best workmen
to manufacture files not inferior in any
respect to those made elsewhere. The files
now being manufactured by the Company
are made of the best steel and have in every
iustmico given entire satisfaction to their
purchasers. {Cases containing some fine
specimens of,tiles, axes, ami hummers,
made of iron converted into steel by means
of Mr. Curie's patent process were shown
us m thepacking room oft lie establishment;
this steel is of the best quality and theotlge
tools''and files manufactured out of it are
warranted equal to any others in the mar
ket and whensubjected to the severest trials
have fully met the high opinions formed of
fheir durability. Mr. Curiohad a collection
of these edge tools ami tiles on exhibition at
Iho {Slide Fair at Harrisburg last .September
and also at the York Coum.v Fair at York
boiougli and at both places their merits se-
cured for them a Premium. Wo propose
again visiting the File Works after they aiu
fairly in operation.and whatever now addi
lions to the buildings or machinery may be
by that timo made we will inform our
readers respecting them.

New Machine Shoe and Foundry.—
UnrniiH A Company have built, during tho
past Hummer, u new mucbine shop and
foundry near tiienornorof Jamesaud Duke
Htreeis this city. The muehino shop fronts
on .lames street and is in size 7(> feet long
and 133 feet wide ; it is two story high, built
of brink, itnd is covered with slate. The of
line is located in the north east part of this
building and is about Pd feet .squure. The
first Hour of tlio nmc.hino “hop contains the
turning lathes, planer, bolt cutter, drill
prosses, etc. The second story is used by
those enguged on wood work ami contains
u splendid platting machine, and also a
tenoning machine, and scroll saw—both the
latter being of the most approved pattern
Th’o wood pluner is of S A. Wood's patent;
Jt is a hi feet dimension planer and is not
•tjurpassed by any machine* of the kind in
this city. 1l will piano with equal facility
and exactness a Jog two feet square or a
stick one-eighth ofan inch square, and cun
roudily bo adjusted 10 plane slicks of all
the intermed mte sizes. Thu cylinder of this
pluner is only six inches in diameter yet it
mukew 4,G4U revolutions in a minute and the
edges of its knives pass through a space in
thut time which, if extended in a straight
line, wouldexceed a mile in distance. The
mind can hardly comprehend motion so

.rapid as this, and thethought suggests itself
that many of our citizens pass daily such
meehunlcul wonders, and daily beur the
hum of machinery without stopping to see
It operate, or taking the least interest in
these wonderful labor saving machines—-
the most beneficial and usoiiil products of
mnn’a ingenuity-and skill.

The foundnMs built to thowest end of tho
machine shop, extending southward, and is
00feet long aud ."a feet wide; a portion of
this foundry building, 2U by 3.» feet, is used
osa smith shop ; theremuiu’derof the build-
ing is exclusively devoted to casting pur-

Soaes. A patent crane is used in the fouu-
ry for moving the heavy castings from one

portion of it to another; it is a most conve-
nient all'uir, as with it a boy can move a
casting weighing four tons to any part of
the foundry. Next to The foundry on the
east is the iron house, a building used as a
store room for old iron, and also for coal;
this building is 20 feet square. North of the
iron house ami adjoining tin*machine shop
and foundry is the boiler and engine house;
tho engine room is 111 feel square. The
boiler is 41 inches in diameter and I’d feel
long; tho engine is of 20 horse power,
and is a splendid piece of mechanism.
Messrs. Lamlis'lsave attached to tho engine
one of Snyder and .! enkins’ latest improved
governors by means of which tho impelling
power is properly dis rilmted and uniform
action thereby .secured. The machine shop
is heated ill all its parts by steam conveyed
through it by means of large pipes, so tbut
tho ordinary plan of heating by means of
stoves is dispensed with, and greater sucur
ity uguiust lire obtained; tho proprietors
also proposo as soon us practicable to have
thebuildings iigbteal with gas. The foundry,
iron house, and engine house are like the
main building constructed of brick ami
roofed with slate.

Uurke {Stealing,—A correspondent of
the Oxford Pres,s slates that for tho last
threo months the citizens of the southern
part of Lancaster county, have lived in
constant dread of thieves that seem to have
made Fulton ami adjoining townships a
field for the (thus far) successful vocation
ot horse-stealing. Tho list of those who
have lost horses of lute Ims become feurfuly
larger. First, we have Messrs. Thompson
and .CuLunmigs, of Pleasant Grove, who
had a line horse, top buggy, butFalo robe,
and a suit of clothes stolen. Next conies
John Thompson, of Rising Sun, with a.loss
of horse and buggy ; then Mr. Walker, ol
Little Britain, with horse and harness ; and
Inst on tiie list we have to chronicle the
loss of John Krvder, residing near Chest-
nut Level, who had three horses—all he
owned—stolen from his stables, Tuesday
evening the stb inst. The particulars of
this lust wholesale stealing are as follows:

Mr* liryijer-returned • home lrom the
lime quarries with his teum early in the
evening, fed and curried his horses nbuiu 7
o’clock. The tnieves wereevideutly on the
alert and stole them soon after Kryder re-
turned to the house; judging from the fact
of theirhaving only time io eat their outs,
the hay in the manger not being disturbed.
Between 9 and JO o’clock three men—riding
as many horses—were met by a citizen ot
Fulton on theLancaster road just north of
the residence ofKoucrt Barnes. From the
description of thehorses—two bays and one
gray,they were certainly the party escaping
with the stolen booty. Thus fur no trace of
the uirection taken or the horses has been
discovered by Mr. Kryder; and we pre-
sume -he will have no better luck than
others who have lust in a similar way.

That thieves can come into so thickly a
settled country, select good horses, steal
them with impunity and make good their
escape, is rather- mysterious. Such, how
ever, is the naked l»ct, and it Is now time
that our citizens take some general uotiou
for mutual protection, a cull has been
made, and it is be hoped that every indi-
vidual in this section, who possesses a horse
will turn out, and with an earnestness that
the occasion demands endeavor to dosome-
thing to make more secure his own nnd
neighbor’s property.

Partridges.— The Reading Times Bays
that an amateur gunnerof that city visited
Harrisburg on the 11th inst., to purchase
two thousand partridges with which to
stock Berkß county. The Times adds “ that
his success was-not very flattering as the
open winter and scarcity of snow has pre-
vented tire hunters from netting them.” *

TheDelaware River ahe Lancaster
Railroad.—The Commissioners of this,
projeoted railroad metThorgday atSpreeh-
er*s Exchange Hotel, East Ring atreet, this
city. Gen. Geo. M. Steinman, of this dty,

aoted os chairman, and Dr. W. L. Dlflw-
derfer, of New Holland, as secretory.
minutes or the last meeting of the oo™
missloners, which was held at Phcenxttoe,
were read and approved. The chairman
stated that Mr. Reeves, a party residing to
Philadelphia, a man of muoh
who is interested in the construction of the

road, had telegraphed to hlmtba£ Ydj
able circumstances preventedl him from

being present at the meeting of the Com-
missloners. ,

„r „,a_
Mr. George D. Sprecber, of this city,

stated that he had blen very unsuccessful
in obtaining funds from parties In Lancas-
ter j that he had succeeded in selling but a
small amount of smek-ap amount so
small that he was ashamed to state it; be

had called upon some ot our prominent
business men and they hadrefused to ren-
der any aid to the projected railway.stating
tohim (Mr. 8.) that the proper way tohave
the road built would be to let some existing
Railroad Company build theroad, and that
if a Railroad Company wouldundertake to
build it they would then subscribe liberal-
ly to aid in its construction. Mr. Sprecher
said that to aid in its construction in this
way be bad no doubt but that $150,000 or
$200,000 could be procured in Lancaster,
but that so far Lancaster had done but lit-
tle—almost nothing—towards helping the
enterprise.

Tnt" Commissionersfrom the other coun-
ties through which the road will pass stated
that they had been more successful; that
along tue line of the proposed railway,

considerable moneybad already been sub-
scribed, and that*much more w<<u d be

1 forthcoming when the precise route the
road would take should be agreed upon.

Upon adding up theamounts subscribed,
the total amount was found to be about

, $102,000, to which sum Lancaster city had
contributed notbiDg. It was then stuted
that there still remaiued $58,000 lo be raised
oel'ore the road could be located or a Board |
of Directors elected.

Mr. Sprecher offered a resolution, which
was adopted, that the committee orfive on
iuinscription, be empowered to solicit sub-
scriptions, and to call to uid them in secur
ng subscriptions any persons whom they

may deem suitable, whether such persons
ue commissioners or not.

Mr. I. W. Guilden presented a resolution
that if any one of the committee ot five on
s n hscript ions should neglect or refuse to ucl,
hut the other four be empowered to ap-

point a suitable person in his place. The
resolution was adopted.

On motion, it vrus also resolved that all
stock subscribed on tne route of the'pro-
posed railroad between Lancaster and
Fhmnixvilie, be subscribed with theunder-,
stunding tbut said road be located ou the
.North side of the Welsh Mountain.

Dr. W. L. Diffenderfer-was on motion de-
signated to act us Treasurer of whatever
iuuds might be raised for the presenttoward
lorwurding tbe enterprise upon his giving
security for their safe custody.

The Committee of Five tosolicit subscrip-
tions for tbe new railroad consists of the
following persons: Messrs. I. W. Guilden,
Samuel K. Cosset, Jacob 7. Plank, George
I). Sprecher and S. P. Moyer.

The above committee were on motion
authorized to meet for thepurpose of trails
acting business wherever they may deem
pioper provided they give duo notice that
a meeting is to be held.

During theprogressof themeeting sever-
al resolutions were presented but, after
some discussion relative to their propriety,
those presenting them withdrew them from
th*» further consideration of tbe meeting.

On motion the meeting adjourned.

The Mortgage Law.—By tbe following
note from Seuulor Davis, of Berks county,
to the Berks and .Schuylkill Journal, it ap-
pears that the Slate Tax on Mortgages was
not repealed b.v the law passed at the last
session of the Legislature of this State.—
Mortgages were merely exempted from
local taxation by this hcl:
Editors of Berks and Schuylkill Journal:

Gkn'llemkn—Thu act of last winter ex-
empting mortgages, judgments, Ac., from
taxation passed the Senate unanimously as
u general law,'applying to the whole State,
and exemptiug from all taxation, State as
well us local; the House however made it
a local luw, apolying to only forty-three
counties, und of course taxes lor State pur-
poses wero c-xcepted.

Kcspcctluily yours,
J. B. Davis.

A rout Air.—A Prominent physician at
tributes much of the sickness in winter to
the bad effects ofcoal gas. He says in nine
nut of ten houses that ho enters he notices
coal gus inthe air they breathe. Many times
ho finds the damper m the stove pipe closed
to save coal, and the result is a room full of
gas, not noticed by tbe inmates, perhaps,
>but by tho-e who come in from the frtsh
air. These are important suggestions, too
little heeded. The injurious atmosphere
from this cause, at first greatly offensive,
becomes accommodated to the sense
short endurance and unconsciously to its
victims acts perniciously upon the vital
organs. Too much importunes cannot be
attached to the presence of a pure atmos-
phere,aud the cold months, imposing house
confinement more strictly, is the seuson
when it should bo espeaially guarded
against.

Family Ice Houses.—A plan of con-
structing a cheap ice-house sufficient for
the wunts of a lurue family living in the
country, near n pond offresh water, has re-
cently been suggested. A frame building
twt*lve feel square nnd eight .or nine feel

, high, it is asserted, will be sufficiently capa-
-1 cions for all puposes. The housesbould be
' supported on posts elevated a few inches
i above the giound. tosecureproper drainage
i and should be constructed of three inch
• joists, with an outer boarding, und having

inside another series of uprights, also board-
-1 ed from six to ten inches removed from th‘*
outer shell. The floor should bo made of
Milid plunk, and thespuce between the two
walls should be lilk-d with tau, saw-dust,

| straw or chaff; when a roof of good pitch is
I added, the ice house is complete. A drain

1 for water should lie made from the flour,
and the space above the uprights, between

1 a loose flooring and the pitch ol the roof,
j illled with straw or bay, or some similar
! dryoorous material. On theroof should bo

j a ventilator, the top defended lrom therain
;or stimv. The ice should be packed in one

| solid mass, the sides not reucLung the inuer

■ walls of the building, but allowing a space
; of from six to twelve inches all around. The

j top of tho ice should be covered'with straw,
ami the door should be like the sides of the
building, or double doors should be made,
one in the outer and the other in the inner

; wall. Morning-glories jnr any climbing
vine should lie planted around the building,
and should be made to creep up the walls
nnd oyer the roof, as an additional defense

■ against the burningsummer sun. Abuild
iug of this kind, it is asserted, could be
erected in one or two days by two men,

■ even if they were not practical carpenters.

Tins Year and the Methodists. —The
your ls<>9 is destined to be the most impor-
tant in theannals of American Methodism
During the year tho people will lie called
upon to decide whether or no they will ac-
cept tho measures proposed to them by the
General Conference, for the admission of
lay representatives to that assembly and
the Annual Conferences. It is also an im-
portant fact that a new constituency has
been created by the late General Confer-
ence; all members of the church over
twenty-one years of age, whether men or
women, will bo eligible to vole upon this
questiou.

How to Reduce Gas Bills.—As auy
hint which may give light upon the subject
will he interrestmg to many ofourputrons,
we present the following rules which we
lind in an exchange;

First—Iu lighting yourgas, turn the gas
on the metre about one-half, then light the
gas, und regulate tho lights by the stop-
cock that lets the gas into the metre. This
prevents the pressure of gas from making
the index move so fast. The greater the
pressure of gas on the metre the faster it
moves, and the larger will be the gus bill.

Second—Fromthe time the gas is usually
lighted until half past eight or Dineo’clock
the pressure is thesame. After the stores
and shops are clo>ed, the procure is then
greater on‘the metres in use, aod the stop-
cock should be turned at tho metre so as to
regulate the pressure.

Items.—We copy the following items of
local interest from the Oxford Press.

The peach treeswere very greatly injured
by the recent heavy sleet throughout our
sectiou. We hear that some orchards were
totally ruined. ‘

Captain William S. Underwood, of Penn
township, lyis been appointed Mercantile
Appraiser, by the Commissioners of Ches
ter county. A clever seli-ction.

The oid board of Directorsoftbe National
Bank of Oxford was re elected yesterday.
The Bank lias declared a divideud of four
per cent for tho last six months.

A. K. Peters, of UpperOxford, lost a very
valuable mare on the Bth inst. He had
driven her to Lancaster on Wednesday and
back on Thursday, and found her dead iD
the stable the next morning. He noticed
that she did not seem well, but did not ap
prehend anything until too late. Supposed
to bo lung lever.

Acorrespondent says.- ” Thelittle congre-
gation of Coleraiu Church, near Andrews’
Bridge, made their esteemed pastor, the
Rev. \V. F. P. Noble, a New Year’s dona
tiougiftofsomeofthe substantial of house-
keeping. Two wagons, pretty well loaded,
deposited their contents of eatables at his
door, and the hearts of the givers and re
ceivers were as bright as the icy scene
around them.”

KcLirsH.-It is stated thata partial eclipse
of the moon, visible in this locality, will oc-
cur on to-morrow (Saturday) eveniug. It
will begin at twenty minutes past seven
und end at 0.40 The eclipse will bo at its
heightat halfpast eight.

Items.—We find the following items of
local interest iu the West Chester Repub-
lican :

The National Bankof Coatesvillehasjust
declared a dividend of six per cent, clear of
U. S. taxes.

The amount of loans paid by the com
missioners of Chester county during the
last year amounted to 502 995 27.

Isaac B. Hill, a brakesman on. the P. R
R., had his hand crushed a few days since
while coupling carsat Coatesville.

Dr.Stone, of thiscounty, shot a chicken
hawk recently that measured four feet be-
tween the tips of the wings.

Reappointed.—Capt. Jacob B. Gompf,
of this city, has been appointed by Gov.
Geary, notary publiofor Lancaster county.
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Mobe House Stealing.—The Oxford

Press states that on the night of theBth iost. (

two horses were stolen from the premises
of John Cammings, in Dramore township,
Lancaster county, which, however, were
recovered the next day, with tbe harness
on. It is supposed the thieves could not
get suited-in a buggy sod the horses were
turned loose. About the same time the
stable of M&hlon Posey, in the same neigh
borhood, was entered aud one of his horses
harnessed, but was not taken out. It Is
thought the thief was frightened off, or
could ndt find a bridle, as there was none
in tbe stable.

This is indeed becoming a serious mat-
ter, as a gang of desperadoes seem to be
prowling over the whole of the lower town-
ships. A company for tbe detection of
thieves and the recovery of stolen property
is being formed in Fulton township, and
one in Colerain, whichall thefarmers would
do well to Join. A vigilance committee
seems to be necessary, to be constantly on
ihe alert, and all suspicious characters
overhauled. Ifany of these horse thieves
are caughtthey should receive the utmost
punishment of the law.

Columbia Items.—We take the follow-
ing items from the Spy:

The following persons have been elected
officers of tbe Columbia Debating Society:
President, A. O Newpber; Vice President,
B. F. Steiger; Secretary, J. M. Graybill;
Treasurer. D. B. Case; Curators, W. Hays
Grier, J. L. Pinkerton, G. T. Forbes.

Edward Stevenson, a colored man, aged
54 years, was found dead on Thursday
morning, at his home in Washington Bor-
ough. SamuelEvans, Coroner, held an in-
quest on the body. Tne deceased was ap-
pireutiyin good health when heretired to
bed. From the evidence, it appeared that
he died of heart disease.

While John Sheets was engaged in dig-
ging a trench below Hershey’s mill, on
Thursday afternoon, he came upon the
bones ofa person who hud evidently beeu
buried a great many years. A pipe filled
with tobacco was found with them, in a good
state of preservation. The teeth and skull
were ulso in good condition.

At a meeting of tbe stockholders of tbe
Susquehanna Iron Company, held on Wed-
nesday, the 13th inst., the following persons
were elected to serve as Directors for the
ensuingyear:

George Bogle, E. Hersbey,Jobn Q. Denny,
C.S Kauffmau, Robert Crane, Wm. Patton,
M. M. Strickler, John Paine and J. G. Hess.

Reinstated.—We learn from tbe Ex-
press that Jacob K. Luudis, of Rohrers*
towu, whohad beer, pronounced an habitual
drunkard by a commission iu 1842, peti-
tioned tbe Coprt to be reinstated, .alleging
that he had reformed ; and in the Decem-
ber Court it was argued before the Judges,
und the majority of the Court favored the
petition, and he was accordingly reinstated
m his property, consisting of a farm und
town property which had for twenty-six
years beeu in the hands of the committee.
M. M. Butt, Esq., appeared for the peti-

tioner, und N. Kllmaker, Esq., for com-
mittee.

Sudden Death.— John Witmer, aged
about 40 years, formerly engaged in School
teaching, died suddenly at his residence in
Millersville, a tew days ugo, of apoplexy.

«.EM;RAL FRANCIS P. BLAIR.

jlln View* on the Political situation—-
'lhe Impending Dan^erM)tileRepublic

Nejfro Ruin-age ibe FocU on Which it
Will urautan Ambitions Man-
illa opinion of the President Fleet.

Washington, Jan. 9, 1809.
Geuerul Frank Biair arrived here on 1

Thursday last, and will spend a few days ;
with the members of his family, most of
whom reside in and around Washington,
ufter which he intends to return to St. Louis.

The General is looking remarkably well,
and in a conversation with your correspon- |
dent seemed to be entirely reconciled to the
turn a hioii the political affairs of thecoun-
try have taken. He has seen noreason to j
ehange.his views, so frequently expressed •
duriug the late political campaign, in re- \
gurd to the dangers impending over the I
nation through the/imbition of General j
Grunt and the machinations of the Rudical !
part}’. 1

The conversation turning upon the pro- j
babio results of the Presidential election, 1
Goneral Bhur said that he was filled with
apprehensions for tbe future. Geu. Grant 1
is an able and sagacious man and j
proved himself to bo by far the most skil- j
tul general in tbe two armies which fought
out tbe great rebellion; but he is also a
very ambitious man and cunning to tbe
last degree. He has an objective point
toward which all his plaus and exertions
tend, far elevated, in personal agrandize-
ment, above that over aimed at by any
other American, living or dead.

He believed that his modest deportment
and his appaient aversion to being lauded
and feasted as a hero are the effects of deep
dissimulation tmd the shrewd measures of
a wily aud ambitious man, assumed for the
purpose of guining the object sought.
General Grant is too wise to raise oppo
sition ; he reaches the object he has in view
by means of masterly strategy. Ho pro-
tests ugainst being made the recipient of
honor and power, confesses his unworthi
ness and incompetence to meet the respon-
sibilities sought to bo imposed upon him ;
but he is fully aware of tbe limit to which
he can carry his modest opposition without
incurring the dangers of being taken at nis
word, and graciously permits himself to be
drugged into power. His motives iu resist-
ing the offer to make him a ruler wereeim
ilarto those which actuated Julius C;osur
when he thrice refused the Roman cn-wu

When Gen. .Grant commanded in the
field he displayed his wisdom and secured
success by never happening in the way of
other ambitious men, who were for the time
being his superiors. This was the mistake
which proved futal to the hopes of many of
our military leaders. When Gen. McClellan
wus withina few miles of Richmond with a
large and well appointed army he did not
make any attempt to conceal his political
aspirations. The radicals saw that if he
went into Richmond they would have to
evacuate the White House in ISOS. He
thusexcued his opponents into action. His
plans weredefeated and he wasoverthrown.
He afterwards made a bid for (he republi-
can nomination by writinga letter declnr
tug it as bis opinion that slavery ought to
be abolished as a military necessity in bis
district. This bold stroke was parried by
President Lincoln, whoappropriated all his
thunder, abolished slavery iu every dis-
trict, and cut off Gen. McClellan’s official
bead. Gen. Grant never committed such
blunders ; his management was so skilliul
that he obliged others to perform, seeming
iugiy against his wishes, the very services
for the attainment of which lie had been
manumvering.

Having been asked what act of General
Grant’s could be selected to furnish a fail-
proofof the dangerous ambition that Gen-
eral Blair thought he possessed he replied
that the very position he now occupies was
an unmistakable indication of it. Froman
earnest pro-slavery man has be not per-
mitted himself to be pledged to tbe support
of negro suflrage and domination ? General
Graut is remarkable for a steadfast adher-
ence to principles, und to bis mind itseemed
very clear that Grant must have been con-
trolled by an Inordinate desire for power to
thus abandon his life-long principles and
pledge himselfto their utter destruction.

Even supposing tnat every act of General
Grant may conduce to thepeace and pros
perfly of tbe country, that one* principle,
thedestruction of the elective franchise by
degrading it to a level with the most abject
ignoruuco and the vilest corruption, will
alone work theruin of this republic. No
benefits that his administration may confer
can save the nation from the peril which
threatens to engulf it by this degradation of
tbe ballot box.

No man is more fully aware of the great
danger that menaces the country through
theradical doctrine of immediate and per-
fect equality between“the negroes aud the
whites than General Grant. Theconviction
is, therefore, unavoidable that some extra-
ordinarily powerful temptation is leading
Granton to a fixed goal, to reach which tbe
principles of a lifetimewill be sacrificed.

The manner in whichtheexisting political
principles will overthrow our present form
of government, the General thinks, is now
clearly forstiadowed. A minority rules the
country, and. as in all cases wherea minor
ity controls, the equilibrium is preserved
by military authority. Ifall the whites iu
thecountry had the right of suffrage the
case would be far different, but they have
not. A large portion are kept down by the
bayonet. It tbe question of negro suffrage,
pure aud simple, were .submitted for the
acceptance or rejection of the loyal States
the pernicious dogma would be overwhelm-
ingly repudiated. But tbe dominant panv
is pledged to confer the elective franchise
upon tbe negroes of every State, and ii will
be done.

The character of tbe carpet-baggers wbo
now misrepresent tbe newly recousirutted
States in Congress is a fair indication of
what a depth of degradation the ball t-box
has reached through the radical policy, aud
when the negroes of the whole country
vote the character of the officers elected
will be considerably below the moral and
intellectual standard of those now adminis-
tering the government.

Then the needs of thenation will be ne-
glected or badly attended to. Taxation
will be rather increased than diminished.
Plundering the public Treasury will be-
come respectable. Anarchy aud misrule
will flourish triumphant; aud no better re-
sults than these can be expected from so
fearful u vitiation of the corner-stone of Re-
publicanism, the ballot box.

When these calamnities fall upon us, said
tbe Geoeral—and the day does not seem far
distant—the people will be prepared for al-
most any change, for no change could be
lor the worse. Then they will call upon
Grant to release them from their intolerable
burdens. They will say, let us have a dic-
tator, a king, an emperor, but “ let us haye
peace !” Give us any form ofgovernment,
only rid us of the horrible incubus that is
dragging us to destruction.

It may be said that the people will not
permit such a revolution. But they will.
They have endured calmly a revolution
almost as great already within tbe last fewyears. Tbe political change that has taken
place in Spain is not so thorough as that
which has occurred in our own country.
They have deposed a corrupt sov* reign, but
they except another in tbe hope that the
government will be more perfectly admin-
istered. They have simply, effected a
change of sovereigns. .We have submitted
to aradical change ofrepublican principles.
' One branch of thegovernment haqjasurp

ed powers, and tbe people bear it; they
have so legislated that there is not a thread
or fibre of the constitution that has not been
snapped or strained, and the people bear
it; they have unlawfully abridged tbe
Presidential prerogatives, and the people
bear it; they have overawed and silenced
the voice of the Supreme Court, and the
people bear It; the government Is being

robbed and piunderedqfhundreds of mil-
lions annnauy, and theueople bear all.

When tbe straw falls that is to break tbeearners back the people will have, to bear
it, for bowsmaJlsoevertbe ruling minority
may be tbe strength of the military princi-
ple of tbe government will then be irresist-
ible.

I trust that my fears may not be well
founded. I hope that General Grant may
tarn oat to be as wise, as incorruptible, as
faithful, as patriotic andaa trustworthy as
bis friends fondly believe him to be; but I
most oonfess that my confidenceIn bis dis-
interested patriotismand bis modest shrin-
king from the exeroise of unlimited power
isnot as firm as I could Wish.

State items.
A four days’ musical convention, to be

conducted by the Messrs. Hoot, will com-
mence in Scranton on tbe 23d ot February.

Taylor Pyle, of Chestercoonty, grew the
Poland oats last year. Three acres of bis
field, the Village Record says, produced six-
ty five bushels to tbe acre, and tbe whole
field averaged fifty bushels to tjie acre.

Ex-Gov.‘ W. F. Johnston and family
have returned to Kiitanlng and taken up
their permanent residence there, after an
absence of many years.

Tbe engineer corps of tbe Reading rail-
road Company are now engaged In survey-
ing and locating tbe route of tbe proposed
Pickering Valley Railroad.

There is a Home for Orphan Girls, con-
taining 47 inmates, in Rochester, Beaver
county. It is under the oharge of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church, bnt all
creeds and nationalities areladmitted.

Messrs. Wells & Iredell, of the Norris
town Republican have purchased the Le-
high Register, published at Allentown.
Mr. Robert Iredell, Jr., js to be theresident
editor.

Dr. Josephus Williams, of Allentown,
Pa., Assistant Surgeon V. S. army, has
been ordered to Alaska. He will now be
able to verify the truth of Forney’s asser-
tions concerning Us delightful climate.

The Lackawauna and Western railroad
company intend, without delay, to put
dowu a third rail or narrow gauge, between
Scrantonand New Hampton, a distance of
93 miles, so that narrow -guuge cars may
run over the hole length of their works,
from Northumberland to Hoboken, 227.

Jonas Burrill, living near Mankato, Min-
nesota, says that from ten acres he raised
319 bushels ofall No. 1 wheat, or 31 bushels
to the acre; that four acres produced 260
bushels of outs, or 65 bushels to the acre ;
thatfrom five a-res were raised 593 bushels
of corn, or 118 3-5; and lastly, GO bushels
of carrots were produced on five rods of
ground one rod wide.

A Bill to Restrict Naturalization.
The followingbill to restrict the natural-

ization of foreiguers in Pennsylvania is
now before ourLegislature :

Sectton 1. That the several courtsof this
Commonwealth authorized by an act of
CoDgress to admit aliens to become citizens
of the United States, shall require the peti-
tion of such alien to be presented in open
court by thepetitioner, or by his attorney
duly authorized to practice in such courts,
on the first Monday of eucli month, when
in session, which day is hereby appointed
for such purpose.

Sec. 2. That such petition shall contain
the precise address and- residence of the
person orpersons offeringto vouch tor him,
and thename of such petitioneror voucher,
or vouchers, together wiilrthe place ot birth
of such alien, and tbe number of years it is
therein ulleged he has been in tbe United
States, and in this Commonwealth, shall
be forthwith entered by the clerk, or pro-
thonotary, on a list, or docket, to be pro-
vided lor that purpose, which list shall be-
come a record of said court, and remain
open tor public inspection or examination
in the office of said clerk or prothonotary.

Sec. 3, 'That on thesecond Saturdayafter
tbe presentation of such petitiou, tbe said
list of petitioners for naturalization, shall
be called by at least two oftbe judgesof the
court in which thepetition shall have been
presented, and if tbe said petition shall
have proved to the satisfaction of such
court, by the testimony of one or more
credible and duly qualified citizens of the
United States, having a legal residence in
this Commonwealth, by an oral examina-
tion of the same in open court, that the
contents of said petition are true, it shall
be the duty of onu of the said judges to en-
teron said list, or docket, in bis own proper
handwriting the words, ‘’prayerof petition
graoted,” with tbe date ; and” thesaid pro-
thoootary shall isstfe to such petitioner a
certificate of such naturalization, wbic.h
shall also be attested by one of tbe judges
before whom the petition shall have been
heard, f

Sec 4. That it shall not be lawful for any
prothonotary, deputy prothonotary, clerk
or deputy.clerk, to issue any certificate of
naturalization, until at least three months
shall have expired after the prayer of such
petition shall have been granted aB afore-
said; nor shall itbe lawful to issue any
such certificate of naturalization v/tChin
three months ot any general ot Presidential
election.

Sec 5. If any prothonotary, clerk, or the
deputy, or clerk of either, or any other per-
son, shall affix tbe seal of office to uoy nat-
uralization paper, or duplicate thereof, or
give out the same in blank, whereby it may
fraudulently be used, or furnish a naurali-
zation certificate, or duplicate thereof, to
any person who shall not have been duly
exuuiinud and ua>orii in open oourt, in pres
once of one of tbe judges thereof, according
to the act of Congress, and agreeably to the
provisions of this act, he shall be guilty of
high misdemeanor, and either orany ot tbe
said persons, their aiders, or abettors,
guilty of eitner of tbe misdemeanors afore-
said, shall, on conviction, be fined in a
sum not exceeding one thousand dollars,
aud imprisoned in tbe proper penitentiary
for a period not exceeding three years.
Sec i>. No duplicate certificateof naturali-

zation shall be issued by any prothonotary
or clerk aforesaid, or by any of tbeir depu-
ties or clerks, unless the petition of theper
sou naturalized shall be present-d in open
court, setting forth the date of the naturali
zation and tbe loss of the original certifi-
cate ; and before a duplicate certificate
shall be allowed, satisfactory proofshall be
required by the court that the person peti-
tioning is entitled to the sume.

Horrible Outrn^e—Speedy Yeneeauce.
Memphis, January 12.—0 n Saturday

night a negro nameu Abe Yandberg went
to tbe of William Smith, an employee
of the Mississippi Central Railroad, at Wa-
ter Valley, Miss., aud after a desperate
struggle succeeded in outraging the person
of Mrs. Smith, but not before be had stran-
gled her little daughter until she was in
sensible. As soon as it was ddyligbt Mrs.
Smith alarmed the neighbors, when tbe
marshal of tbe town went in pursuit, and
soon succeeded in capturing the negro. On
bringing him to town it was with thegreat-
est difficultythat the negroes who had as
sembled were kept from burninghim. He
was placed in jail for safe keeping. That
night, however, the Ku Klux in strong
force came andjgok him out, and hung him.
Yesterday morning, "Mr. Smith returned
home and became almost a maniac on hear-
ing of affairs, and tukiDgp-o. rifie to the spot
where the body was still banging cut it
down, gathered rails, built a fire, and while
the body was burning upon it, danced
round it like a madman-

Mrs. 13>nm*y, Miss Douro aud Miss
Adams sailed iu the steamer from
New York, on Saturday, enrontefor Pekin,
Qhina, by way of California and Japan,
accompanied by live other missionaries
who are accredited to the latter country,
and also to Amoy. They depart for their
distant posts under the auspices of the
Woman’s Union Missionary' Society of
America.

A Jacksonville paper says :
“ There are

18,000,000 acres of land in this State subject
to tbe claims of actual settlers under what
is known ns thehomestead act Any man,
black or white, may take possession of one
hundred and sixty acres to-day, clear it,
improve it, and build a borne upon it, and
in five years Uncle Samuel will give him a
deed ol it.”

2rgal IJotirrs,
NO IICE TO THE HUBS AM) LEGAL

represeutativ s of O marine Henderson,
aieot Bari town-hip, Lancaster county, Pa.,

dee d —You are hereby notified to be and ap-
pear la the Orphans’ Court of lancaeer
county, to be belu on the <2 i day of FEBRU-
ARY, aiUO, t 10 o’clock, a. M.. to a< cept ibe
real estate of C-uliartne Henderson dec’d. at
the valuation thereof in de by an Inquest
held thereon und confirmed by said C-uri, or
show ciunk why the am* should not be sold
according to law. J. F. FREY, sheriff.

«h.riff's office, Ln ;carter, Dec. 31,
J<i 3twl

Estate of g i okgf, hamiigu, lat*
of Elizabeth township, Lancaster county,

uec’d.—The undere gued AUnitor,appointedi o
distrlbu e the balance remaining In the hands
ot Henry R. Hammeraud John K. Hammer,Administrators, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will si t lor that purpose
on MONDAY, JANUARY vsth. 1869, at 1y3o’clock, P M., In tne Library Room of the
Court House, in the City oi Lancaster, where
allpersons interested In said distribution may
attend. J.W.F. SWIFT,

JO 3twl Auditor,

All I» t TOO NOTICE—ASSIGNED Es-
tate of Hiram .-j. Kendigand Wife,of Po-

vtdence town hir, Lancaster county. The
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
t,e balance remaining.in ihe hands of Henry
E Rauband Hiram Peoples, Administrator*
of John K. Raub, dec’d, Asslsme, to and
•moug those 'egally entitled to thesamp, will
sit lor that purpose on FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
5 h, at 2 o’clock. P. \l., in the Library Room of
ihe Court House, in the city of Lancaster,
where ail persons interested ln said d.Rtrlbu-
tionmay atteud. W. A WILSON,

Janl3*4tw 2 Auditor.

gASJSBOPT NOTICE.

In the District Court of the")
United States for the East- >ln Bankruptcy,
ern District of Penn's. J

AtLancaster, the 11th day of JANUARY. A.
D., 18ti9.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: The under-
signed hertby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of John H. Groan, of the Town-
shipof Ephrato, in the County of Lancaster,
ana State of Pennsylvania, within said dls
trlot, wbo has been adjudged a Bankruptupon
thepetition of creditors, By tbe Dlsiriot Court
ol said District. D. G. EsHLEMaN,

A slgnee,
Jan 133tw2) 88 North Duke Bt., Lancaster,

Leaf tobacco for sale!
The subscriber has for sale at hisresidence

at Cambrlnge, Lancaster county, four or five
tons of good Leal Tobacco.
J6-4twl DANIEL PLANK.

f»j ®oofla. *t.

JJAUEB * BBOTHEBS!

MERRIMACK, COOHEOO, SPRAGUE3,

and all other beat makes

CALICOES INCHOICE STYLES AT 12H CT3.

SHIRTINGS AND .SHEETINGS,

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED,

POPULAR PRICES
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

AND

READY MADE CLOTHING,

1 FOR MEN AND BOYB.

At Reduced Prices to close out Winter Stotts.

f5,000 WORTH OF

GLASS AND QUEENS WARE,
AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.

decl7-tr HAUER & BROTHERS.

®dutatUmal.
YOIINU LAUItS AND UENTLEnEN —1

have made a discovery of the utmost Im-
portance and advantage to every young un-
married person of either sex. Notblne of the
kind was ever before dls overed. No discove-
ry was ever learned with more delight aud as-
tonishment. I oan do noharm with or by the
evil disposed, ainT I am sore It Is of great use
and to the worths, while it cannot
fall to beneOt' b <th. I desire every worthy
young person to know this and have theben-
At of my discovery, as advertising, postage.
<£c., Is expensiv . I charge each one whomI
learn It*0 ceuts topay thesame. Young man
or young woman, li you wish to learn this use-
ful and mysterious discovery, which will be
greatly to your adv ntaxe, bv enclosing 20
cents and > our Post-otH-e address, you will
learn all about it by return mail. This Is no
humbug. (Should a>’y worthy person think it
such, let himor her write me aud not.send the
2U cents, and I will send It free. I know It such
person learned It, that person will be thank-
rul, wbloh fact alone Is a compensation.

Address J. R. HOLTON,
Russelville Post-ofllee, Chester Co., Pa.

Jan 13-2mw* l

Insurance fflmnpantfi.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Chartered by special JAct'oe Cos ores;

CASH CAPITAL. ......51,000,000

PAID IN FULL.

BRANCH OFFICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

OFFICERS:

Offered by this Company are

IT ISA NATIONAL COMPANY, CHARTER
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 1868.

IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF $1,000.00C
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHES LARGER ;INSURANCE

THAN ANY OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAMB MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT is A HOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRICTIONS IN THE POLICIES.

EVERY POLICY IS NON-FORFEITABLE
POLICIES MAY'BE TAKEN THAT WILL

PAY INSURED THEIR FULL AMOUNT AND
RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, SO THAT
THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE IN-
TER ST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BETAKEN W’HICH PAY
TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CERTAIN'
NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE, AN
ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH THE
AMOUNT NAMED INTHE POLICY*.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES NOT TO PAY’ DIVIDENDS
BUT AT SO LOW A COST THATDIVIDENDS
WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE.

E. W. CLARK A CO., Philadelphia.

General Agentsfor Pennsylvania ami SoutL
ern New Jersey.

CHARLES E, PLUMB. Special Agent for
Lancaster City und County

oo U)

CIOLUMBI4 INNCTRAHCK COJIPAfIT
) JANUARY IST, 1868.

CAPITAL AXD ABHETH, <670 832 73.
This Company continues to insure Build*

Inga, Merchandise, and other property,against
loss and damage by fire, on tne mutual p'an
either for a caan premium or premium n >ie

EIGHTS- ANNUAL REPORT
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Arn’t of premium notes. $863,575 93
Less amount expired.

5617,286 73
Cash receipts, less commissions in ’67 66,723 13
Loans .. 1 000 Oo
Due from agents and others 4,161 13
Estimated net assessment No. 7 26,000 00

$751,120 99

Lowiesand expense* paid In 1867 $66 722 13
Loaaesattjusled, not dne 16,'66 13
Balance of Capital !and Aasetn, Jan.1, 186^.

8754,120 ta
A-S GREEN, PreKldeni.

Geobgb Young,Jr., Secretary,
Michael 8 Shuman, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS;
R. T. F.yon, Wtlll&m PattoD,
loho Fem.lrioD, John W.Steacy^
H. (4. Min ch, Goo, Younc, Jr.
•tam’l F. LberleJu, Nicholas McDonald
'wn«R, Omon, John B Bachman,
HiramWilson, Rouen Crane,]

Michael 8.ShumaD.,
For Insurance and other particulars apply to

HERR * RIFE,
Real Estate, Collection£ Insurance Agents,

No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa,
nov2 tfdAW

THEO. W. HEBE. JEBE. RrNK
piRE I LIFE i;i ACCIDENT 111

INS URE / INSURE ! ! INSURE /! !

INSURE and provide for your families, de-
pendent wife and children and credito-s
against loss In case of your early death, and
secure to yourself a certain Income or sum ofmoney in case you reach old age.

INt*uRE agalust accidents, that in case you
are hurt yon may dratf from $5 to $59 per week
and in case of death your families will receive
from $lOOO to $lO,OOO.

INSURE your Horses and Cattleagalnat loss
by Death or Theft. •

INSURE your Plate Glass Windows and
Doors, Mirrors, Show Cases, 4c., against loss
by breakage.

INSURE your Goods and Merchandise
against loss or damage by Railroad or Water
Transportation.

Insuranceof all kinds effected in the best
Companies, at the lowest rates consistent wli h
safety. All losses promptly settled without
delay. Calland see ns before insuring else-
where.

Real Estate business In all its branches;
Surveying, Conveyancing and Writing of all
kinds also attended to. Rents, Interest and all
other claims promptly collected.

Send for our Insurance Pamphlets and Real
Estate Registers. Bent free.

_ „ „ HERR & RIFE,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins.Agents,

No. S North Duke street,
decfHawdatfw Lancaster, Pa.

DOOFIS6 SLATE—PRICES REDUCED£l The undersigned has constantly onhandafullsupply of Roofing Slate for sale at ReduoedPrioes. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFINGSLATE, intended for-slating on Shingle roof £

Employing the very bestslatersall work Is
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will find It to their mer-
est to examine thesamples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 2$ East King street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors westof the Court House -

We have also the Asbesto’s Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannot beused. It is Car superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.

deo 12tfdAw GEO, D. SPRBOHER,

cm OAA WANTED ON THE FIRST
tPIv.UUu day ofApril next, or sooner, on
mortgage security. Apply to

HERR «fc RIFE,
Real Estate, Collectionandlns.Agents,

No. 3 North Duke street,
d&l-5tdoawAw Lancaster, Pa,

1 ItilattlarifltiaUwal
!qt»e

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY
OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THEIR

first mortgage bonds
AT PA B

KINK HUNDRED AND SIITYiMUfiS.
Of the line West from Omaha are now com-
pleted, and the work Isgoing on through the
Winter. As the distance between thefinished
portion of the Union and Central Paclficßaii-
roads is now less than 400 miles, and both com*

L A D I EjS* D B ESS GOODS, j are pushing forward the work with
[ great energy, employing over 30,(00 men, there

SHAWLS, FURS, BLANKETS, Ac., j can be nodoubt the whole

GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC
Will be open for Business In the Stun-

mer of 1860,

The regular Government Commissioners
] have pronounced the Union Pacific Railroad
. FIRST CLASS inevery respect, and the
Special Commission appointed by the Presi-
dent says:

“Taken as a whole, THE UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD HAS BEEN WELL CONSTRUCT-
ED, ANDTHE GENERAL ROUTE FOR THE
LINE EXCEEDINGi.Y WELL SET ECTED.
The energy and perseverance with which the
work has been nrged forward, and the rapidi-
ty with which it has been executed are with-
out parallel in hisiory, and in grandeur and
magnitude of undertaking it has never been
equalled.” The Report states that any defi-
ciencies thatexLt are only tuf'se incident to
all new roads, and that could nothave been
avoided wtthout materially retarding tne pro-
gres of the great work. Such deficiencies are
supplied by all railroad companies after the
completion of the line, when and wherever
experience shows them to be necessary. The
report concludes by saying that " thecountry
has reason tocongratulate itsell that the great
work of national Importance is so rapidly ap-
proaching/completion under such favorable
auspices./’ The company now have in use 137
locomotlVes and nearly 2,0C0 cars of all de-
scriptions. A large additional equipment is
ordered to be ready In the Sptlng. The grad-
ing nearly completed, and ties distributed for
IliO miles In advance of the western end of the
track. Pully 120 miles of iron for new track
are now delivered west or the Missouri River,
and 90 miles more are en route. Tho total ex-
penditures for construction purposes In ad-
vance of the completed portion of the road is
not ess than eight million dollars.

Besides a donation from the Government of
12,800 acres of land per mile, the Company is
entitled to a subsidy In U. 8. Bonds on Its line
as completedandaccepted, at theaverage rate
of about S 0,000 per mile, according to the dfli-
cnllles encountered, for whicu the Govern-
ment takes a second lieu as security. The
Company have already received $22,158,000 of
Ibis subsidy, of whicn was paid Dec.
tilh. and $OlO,OOO Dec. Hth.

Government Aid—Smirlty oftliejßonds

By its charter, the Company is permitted to
Issue Its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to
the same amount as the Government Bonds,and no more. These Bonds are a First ;Mort-
gage upon the whole road and all its equip,
ments. Such a mortgage upon what, for a long
time, will be the only railroad connecting the
Atlantic and PaclflcStates, takes the highest
rank as a safesecurlty. Theearningsfromthe
way or local business ;or the year ending June
:i0,1608, on an average of-172 miles, were over
FOUR MILLION DOLLARS, which,after pay-
ingall expenses, were much more than sutU-
cient to cover all interest liability upon toat
distance, and the earnings for the last live
months have been $2,366,670. They would have
been greater, Ifthe road had not been taxed to
Itsutmost capacity to transportItsown mater-
ials for construction. The Income from the
greatpassenger travel, the Chinafreights, and
the supplies for the new Rocky Mountain
States and Territories must be ample for all
Interest and other liabilities. No politicalac-
tioncan reduce the rate of Interest. It must
remain for thirty years-super cent, perannum
in gold, now equal to between eight and nine
per cent, in currency. The principal is then
payable ingold. If a bond wltn such guaran-
tees were Issued by the Government, its mar-
ket price would not be less than from 20 to 25
percent, premium. As the bonds are issued
under Governmentauthorltyand supervision

PHILADELPHIA, ' upon what Is very largely a Government work
: they must ultimately approach GovernmentTo which all Bfh|»ld corrapondence0ndence should prices. No other corporate bonds are made so

* ' secure.
The price for the present is PAR, and accrued

luterest at 6 per cent, from July 3, IbGS, In cur-
CLARENCE H. CLARK, President. j rency.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Ezecu- i c , , ltl ,

tlve Committee Subscriptions will be received In Lancaster
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice President. , by
EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary and Actuary, 1 LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK.

REED, McGRANN A CO., BANKERS.
THE D VANTAGES j FIRST NATIONALBANK,

and In New York at the

Company's Office, No. 20 Nasnnn ‘Street,

JOHN J. CISCO «fc SON, BANKERS,
NO. 59 WALL STREET,

And by the Company’s Advertised Agents
throughout the Uultt-d States.

Bonds sent free, but parties subscribing
through local agents, will look to them for
their safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS IS-
SUED UCT. let,containing a repo: t of the pro-
gress of the work to that date, and a morecom-
plete statement in relation to the value of the
bonds than can be given in an advertisement,
whicn will be sent tree'on application at the
Company’s office or to any of the advertised
agents.

*&-The Coupons of the First Mortgage Bonds
of tbe Union Pacific Railroad Company, due
January Ist, iBB9, will be paid on and after that
date, in GOLD COIN, free of Government .tax,
at the Company’s ofllce, No. 2U Nassau street,
New York.

JOHN J. CISCO.
Treasurer, New Yorkdecl7-3md^w

Unrihj!,

1869. H. Z- KHOADS *t im<>. 1869.
We ask ibeatienilon of purchasers to our tinusually large stock of goods carefuilv selectedand manufactured to our own order for the

FOR THE XEW\YEAR'.
whichwe are selling at v<ry Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

BY THE BEST

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT

AND ALL KINDS OF

PLAINAND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY
HAIR 'JEWELRY

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS.
Special attention paid to furnishing

WED D IN Q PRESENTS

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
We have a Watchmaker from theSwlsa Fac-tory to do repairing, and warrant all work.

H. Z. RHOADS 4 BRO.,
{Next Door Below Cooper's Hotel ,)

WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
Uw47

ganfetog 1ousts.
g W. CLARK A CO.,

bankers,
NO. 3-5 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Ij ENE K a L A6EXTS

INSURE your Buildings, Machinery, Tools, :
Merchandise, Furniture, Horses Cattle, Grain r NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COand Implementsagainst lessor damage by Are !
or water. '

UNITJSDSSTATEH OK AMERICA,

States of Pennsylvania, and Southern
New Jersey,

The NATION Air LIFE INSURANCE COM-PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Bpeclal
Act of Congress, approved July 25,18C8 with a

Cash Capital of One Million Dollars,
and is now thoroughlyorganized and prepared
or basin 'ss.

Liberal firms offered to Agenta and Solici-tors, who are invited toapply atour office.Fall particulars to be had on application at
our office, located in the second story of ourBantingHouse, where Cironlarß and Pamph-
lets, folly describing theadvantages offeredby
the Company, may oe had.

E. W. CLARK 4 CO.,
' No. 35 South Third street,ugl9-lydeod4W Philadelphia, Pa.

B. S. RUBSELL, Manager.
CHARLES E. PLUMB, Special Agent, Lan-

caster

Frakx F. Landis. Jacob s. Landis
_

Ezra F. Lakdis,
Keystone

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPBAS 2 O STREET,’
LANCASTER, PA.,

LANDIS & CO., Pkopsietoes.
Iron and Brass Castings Done to Order.
Engines, MIU Gearing, Shaftings, Pulleys

&c., built. ’

Also, a new and Improved Grain Thresherand Separator.
Models for Patentees made to order.Special attention paid totfepairimr.
zv 27 WwJ LANDS & CO.

<M fifi TO 8250 PEB MONTH GUAKAN-o) LuU TEED. Sure pay. Salaries paid week-y. Agents wanted everywhere to sell ourPatent Everlasting White Wire ClothesLines.
Full particulars free. Address, The GirardWire Mills, Philadelphia, Pa. nov3Q-3m

gT. JI I.IKN MOTKl„

PLAN,
NO. I AM) 6 WASHINGTON PLACE,

NEARBROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Centrally iocaLed for business, and convenient
to places or Amusement, toriand < innibtucsto all parts of thecity, pass within a block of
ti e door. Choice rooms for families from 91 toS 3 per day. Restaurant attached.nov3o-3iu W. W. LELAND.

HOW TO GET PATENTS.
For opinion, nocharge. Send sketch anddescription. Forapplication send model, not

over one loot in size, and816 flrstGovornmentand Stampfees. Specifications drawings, cave-
ats and assignments prepared. Iliustiatedpamphlets. 110 pages, sent free. AddressMUnN & CO., Publishers Scientific American,37 Park Row, New York. nov3o*3m

WATERS'NEW SCALE PIANOS,
With Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and

Agralfe Bridge.
MELOPEONB AND CABINET ORGANSThe bestMunufaotnred; Warrantedfor6years.
Mfty Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of sixfirst-class makers, at low prices for Cash, orone-third cash and the balance In Monthly

Installments. Second-hand Instruments at
great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.Warerooms, 481 Broadway, New York,

oct 6 3md*w | HORACE WATERS.

Ladies, if you require a belia-
ble remedy, use the best?

DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS
hp.vonoequal. They aresafeand sure In ordi-nary cases.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS,rour degress stronger they are Intended forspecial cases
PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PER BOX.

Private circulars sent free. Enclosestarr Ifyou cannot procure thepillsenclose the mo iey
and address BRYAN & CO., Cedar street. New
York, and on receipt they will be sent well
sealed by return mail.

pUKORS OF YOUTH.
11l Young Men the experienceof years, hasdemonstrated the fact that lellance may beplaced In the efficacy of

BELL’S SPECIFIC PILLSFor thespeedy and permanentcureofseminalW eaknesi, theresultof Youthful Indiscretionwhich neglected, mins the happiness,and un-fits thesuffererfor bnsinesa, social or marri-
age. They can be used witnout detection orinterference with bustnesa pui«u ts.

Price one Dollar i-er box or four b >xes for 3dollars. If you cannot Drocure these Dillsenclose themoney to BRYAN <fc CO., 61 Cedar
sireet, New York, and they will be sent bymail, well sealed. Private circulars to Gentle-men sent free on application, enclose stamp

BRYAN’S LIFE INVIGOKATOR
OR REJUVENATING ELIXIRFor all Derangements of the Urinary orsans

Itgives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH toall who use it and follow my directions. Itnever fails to remove Nervous Debility lmno.tency or wantof Power, and all weakneManLngfrom excessesor Indiscretion, resoltlnvinloss of memory, unpleasant dreams winknerves, headaches, n rvous trembling, generallassitude, dimness of vMon, flushing:!!/ theskin, whichifneglected, willsurely lead on toInsanity or Consumption. Whentbe systemis once affected It will not recover withouthelp. It must be Invigoratedand strengthen-
ed. to enable the sufferer to will] the duties of
life.

IJIHE WHITE POLAR BEAR’S HEAD,
i M. window,

1 IN CENTRE SQUARE,
1 has attracted t&e attention of thousands ol
people.

i He would shso inform tbe publio that ho has
a latge and finer lot of Buffalo Robes than any
other hoQflo InLancaster. Also,
Lined Buffalo Robes.

Leopard Skin Robes—Stuffed Head
HudsonBay Wolf Robes.Australia Opossum Robes.

Fox SkinRobes.'Bear skin Ro’bes.
Coon Skin Robes.

Genet Robes.Different Styles of LapBlankets.’
A large lot of differentstyles of Horae Covers.Also, Gold and Silver Mounted Harness.Wagon Harness of every description.Saddles and Bridles:
A , ~

Tmuks, Carpet Bags and Valises.
n /..'tL? assortment of Ladle*’ andGents Traveling Satchels, andall otnerartlolea
belonging to the business Bold at the lowestprices. M. HABERBUBH, .

.CentreSquare,oct22-tfdaw Lancaster, Pa.

BL SCHAEFFER,

Ibis medicine has been testetf for many
years, and it Is warranted a certain CURE, no
natter bow badthe ease may be.' Hundreds
of certificates can beshown. Price, one Dollar
per bottle, or six bottles for fiveDollars

SOLD JJY ALL DRUGGIST.
Ifyou cannot procure It send a statement of

yourcase and euplosethe money to BRYAN
«ft CO., 61 Cedar Stieet. New York, and It will
be sent yon On receiptor Five Dollars, a bo6-
tlenearly equal to seven small will be sent to
aziy express office In theU, 8. charges paid.Private circulars, sent oh application, (en-
close stamp.) dec2B-2awd*ly w

-AND
< Retail saedleetNOS 1 AND a EAST KING STREET !J*m 10 tfw

loots, JSftOM, &f.
MILLER'S

ROOT AND SHOE STORE,
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Fburdoon weitof theoomerof Water and’WestKing ttret.U, and nearly 'opposite the

*

. “King of Prussia Solet,”
The subscriber hereby notifies the tmbliothat he has always on hand a large assort*of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiterß of all kinds nnd sire, for Men nn.ih? wUl Mll lowest (SSh
SIL “ avlnB a long experiencem thebusi.he h'opes to be e ble to satisfy the wishes
a ca£®fellow citizens who may favor him with
.. Afterfour years services In thearmy he hasand hopes by strict at-share or public

«sarr wott o,au kinda ,s?^iy

PiSttJlattMttfl.
MOHEY SASH.T HADE WITH OUR

Complete StencilandKey Check Outfit.
Circulars free. BTAF-Ford manufacturing co„ es Fulton au.New York. , oct23-4w

01 f)A ABOSTB can be made by male and
wiyu femaleAgents. We have nothingforcuriosity-seekers, but reliable, steady profita-ble employment, Cor thosewhomeanbasin es*.Address, S-ct. stamp, G L. Van Allen <fc C 0.,,<g
New St., New York. decl4~4w

QOMETHING NEW AND USEFUL—ANewO Era in Music. POPULAR MUSIC at POP.
ULAR PRICES. “Hitchcock’sHalf-Dime Ser-
ies of Music for the Million.” No, 1 now ready—Muslo antf words of the Comic Song. “CAP-TAINJINKS OF THE HORSE MARINES.”Others to follow rapidly. Price, 5 oenta wh
Your Newsdealers has itor willget It tor you.
Mailed on receipt ofprice. Address BENJ. W.
HITCHCOCK, Publisher, 89 Sprlngstreet, New
York. '

dec!4-4w

SSTTO THE WORKING CLASS.
I AM now prepared' tofurnish constant em-

ployment toall classes at thelrhomea, for
tneir spare moments. Business new, light and
profitable. Fifty cents to $5 per evening is
ea-iiv earned, and the boys and girls earnnearly as much as men. Great Inducements
are offered. Ail whosee thisnotice please sendme their address and lest the business forthemselves. If not well satisfied, I will send81. to pay for the trouble of writing me. Fullparticulars sent free. Sample sent by mail for
ten cents. Address,

dec!4 4w E: C. ALLEN,Augusta, Maine.

AGENTS WANTED.—To seHFa New Book
pertaining to Agriculture and the Me-

chanic Arts, Edited by GEO. E. WARINGEsq . the distinguished Author and Agricul-tural Engineer of New York Central Park.
No>hinglike lteverpubllshed; 200 Engravings.
f»ells at sLht to Farmers, Mtchanlcs and
Worslngmenof all classes. Active men and
women are coining money. Send lor CircularsE B. TREAT A CO.,Publishers, 654 Broadway,
N.Y. decl4*4

OscrKor fcj't

WE ARE COMING,
WILL PRESENT TO JANY PERSON
Sea-Hag us a Club ia our Great

One Dollar Sale of* Dryland Fancy

GOOD S .

A WATCH, piece of SHEETING, SILK DRESS
PATTERN,-Ac., Ac.,

F It K|E OF COST
Our inducements during tbe past few years

have been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OCR BA'iKS OF
PBEIUCHS.

We have made many Important additions td
our Winter Stocks, and haye largely extended
our Exchange List, and we now feel confident
to meet thedemands of our extensive patron-
age.

tend /or Sew Circular.
Catalogue of Goods and Samples s-ml to any

address tree. Send money by registered letter.
Address all orders to

J. S. HAWES & CO.,
13 ledoral St., Uostou, .Units.

I». O. Box C.

Wholesale Dealers In Dry and" Fancy Goods,
Cutlery, Hated Ware, Albums, Leather
Goods, Ac., Ac. dec!4-12w

Given gratis to live,energetic Agents, male or
temale. In a new, light andhonorable business,
paylug thirty dollars per day sure. No gift
enterprise, no humbug. Address R. Monroe
Kennedy A Co., Pittsburg, Pa. decl4-4w

DR. BURTON’S

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED to remove ALL DESIRE/or
Tobacco. It Is entirely Vegelableandharmless.
It Purifiesund enriches the Blood, Invigorates
the System, possesses great Nourtstimeut and
Strengthening power. Is au excellent Appe-
tizer, enables the Stomach to Dlgesl/the hearti-
est tood, makes sleep refreshing, and estab*
llsbes robust health. Smokers and Chewers Jar
Sixty Years Cured. Prlot Fifty Cents, post free.
A treatise ou the Injurious effects of Tobacco,
with lists of relerences, testimonials, Ac., sent
fr*e. Agents wanted. Address, DR. T. R. AR.
BOTT, Jersey City, New Jersev. Sold by all
Druggists. decl4-12w

Per Year guaranteedand steadyem-
©lvUUployment. We want a reliable agent
In every county to sell our Patent He Wirt
Clothes Lines (Everlasting ). Address WHITE
WIRE Cu., 75 William st., N. Y., or 16 Dearborn
st., Chicago 111. dec 4-4 w
Carpets—Don’t Pay tbe High Prices I
THE NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO., of

Boston, Mass., established nearly aquarter
oi a century ago. In their present location, in
Hails over 70,73, 75, 77,79. 81. 83, 85 and 87 Han-
over street, have probably furnished more
houses with Carpets than any other house In
the country. In order to afford those at a dis-
tance theadvantages of their low prices, pro-
pose to send.onthereceiptof thepricej&Jyards
or upwards of their beautiful Cottage Carpet-
-1 ng,atso cents per yard,with sample of tensorts,
varying In price from 25 ents to $3 per yard,
suits ble for furnishingevery part ofany house.

decl4 4w

JtIRE’N IMPROVED PATENT

BEDSTEAD AND MATTRESS
FOR INVALIDS.

The Bedstead Is constructed of wroughtiron,
and is made In three segments, os Is also the
Mattress, hinged »nd combined In such a
manner as to be readily adjusted to suit for
reclining at any desired angle, or for sitting
upright, providing either chair, lonng*, or bed!
It n tonly enables the patient to repose or
rest in a comfortable position, but Is equal!}
convenient for the surgeon and attendant in
all surgical, obstetrical and chronic cases.

The maunerlu whlih the Mattress isopened,
and the ves-el drawn under or removed, is so
neatly contrived thatthe most helpless patient
can be relieved of the necessities of nature
without moving, or inconvenience,
Itis mounted ou castors and requires but

the aid of one person to move it from place to
place, or change Its formation to salt tbe re-
quirements or necessities of the patient.

This Invention has received tbe hearty en-
dorsement of all medical men who have ex-
amined It, Including Drs. Atlee, hr., and Car-
penter, of this city.

It is also recommended by the stewards ol
thehospitals of Lancaster and Berks counties.
Pa

t- or farther information respecting this val-
uable invention, send for a deNcrlptlve circu-
lar, or call on thepatentee and manufacturer

ANTHONY ISKK,
No. 22 North Prince street,

Lancaster, Pa.nov 183mw

QHANGED HANDS.
The subscriber has taken charge of the Bar

and Kesianrant under heese’s iSxchanae Ho-
tel, at the Railroad Station

M O U N T J O Y , P A .
And is prepared to accommodate the nubilewith the

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORSAthln Bar; and in his Restaurant always the
best and mo-1 seasonable that the market af-fords will be provieed.
sep 1 tfw 35| JOHN MONTGOMERY

getv ajorfc gMmftsemrnig,

jranggtati.
A T PRIVATE mLE FOB THIRTYA. DAYS.—TO CARTALISTSAND STORE-

KEEPERS.—The New and Large HotoL or
Eating-House, and Store property, located attheChrisieenßoad,on the Philadelphia andBaltimore Central Railroad. Chester county,P&, can be bought at a rate that will pay big
intereston thelnvestment. It Is doing a fine
business now, and when therailroad connects
south in a few weeks. It will materially en-
hance the value of the property. Apply to theowneron thepremises. [sep SO uw 39

gigrlnittiiral, «r.
TRJ the

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE.
Itla composed principally of the colebiatedGuanofrom

ALTA VELA,
contains three per cent, of Ammonia, anamount sufficient togive activity to the vege-tation, and a large quantity of Soluble Bono
Fhp®P*iat« ofLime, together with Potash and
Soda, the essential elements of a complete
mamtre.

Price 156 Per Ton.
AST Sendfor a pamphlet.
Address THE ALTAVELA GUANO CO.,aug 139nxw32) 57 Broadway, New York

JJ GEISELMAN, JR., A CO.
(Late Bard & Geiselxan.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DCALEBS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AC.
No. 129 North Bboao Street,

PHILADELPHIA
*5“ Prompt attention will be given to salesand a »peeay return madd thereof. Parties

Oan reßt assured that thehighest prloe will a
secured rorali produce entrusted toour earn.may 13 - tfw 19

PBIJATE SALE OF A HOTEL PROP-ERTY.—T*e undersigned, offers at private
sale thereal and personal estate, the property
of the late Robertemltu, deceased, situated inPort Deposit, Cedi county, M<L,and known as
the 11Farmjbk's and Oomxkbcxali Hom.’’-Thls Hotel baa been longandfavorably known
to thetraveling community, and Is receivinga large share of public patronage. The houseIs large and oommodious with good Stabling,
Ice House, and all the appurtenancesattached
tolafirst-olaas Hotel.

Persons wishing to prrchase Will please call
on the undersigned, who Is now occupying the
propertyand will show the same,

sep 3 tfw3sl MARY a SMITH.
Po&t Dxpostt, Sept, 2,1868.

A VALUABLE STORE STAND AT PRI-
VATE SALE, m the town Hem- field,

(Uohrerstown,) with two Lois of Ground 120
feet frontaud 18 < feet deep, whereon is erected
a oneand a half-story FRAME HOUSE, 26 leet
square, with a E tchenattached 14feet square,
and a never-failing Well of Water with pump
therein near the kitchen door, a Ware-House
10 by 14 feet, (14 teet from thestore room,)a
Frame Stable IS by 16 feet with a straw Shed
attached 16 by 14 feet, snd all necessary Im-
provements,all ingood repAlr, For terms ap-
ply to . JOHN STUCKER,

Janl3-3tw2 Residing thereon.

F(1BL1<! SALE UFA VERT VALUABLEChester valley farm, of ninety
ACRES. IN EAST CALN TWP., CHESTER
COUNTY, PA.—The undersigned wishing lo
retire from farming willofleron the premises,
on THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11th, 18W, her
farm, containing

NINETY ACRES,
more or less, situation thepublic road leading
nom the Lancaster to the Harrisburg Turn-
pike, and bounded by 1 -nds of John u. Edge,
Elhanan Zook, Allen W, Wills,Joseph Baugh,
and Thoma« D. Hoopes. Tnls Is a rare chance
for persons wishing co enter Into farming, hs
this is one of the bestfarms In < hosier count'.
The improvements consist of a large FhaME
DWELLING, containing on the flrst floor
Hall, DiningRoom, HittingRoom and Kitchen
with water therein becond floor Is divided
into six very pleasant sleeping rooms. The
Attic Is divided Into three good.rooms, lathed
and plastered, all In good order. The cellars
extend under the whole building; there Is also
an outkitchen for nse In summer, with fur-
nace and large boilers. The house is well
shaded by forest and evergreen trees, and lx a
very desirable summer residence. Taere Isa
fine Ap, le Orchard and fruit trees ofdifferent
kinds. Near the dwelling is a Bath House,
furnished with water from a running stream.
The Barn Is nearly new, 60x10, stone, stable
high; the remainder frame, with floor In cen-
tre, and large bays on each side. Garners for
bolding about 1.000 bushels of grain. Stabling
for 30 head of stock, water in barn-yard, and
all In complete order. There Is also Carriage
House, Tool House. Corn Crib, and in fact all
the necessary out-buildings are on the place
aud In gnod ord-r. The farm Is divided into
convenient fields, well-watered by a running
stream, under good fences, very easy to work,
free from stones, and can be farmed with one-
half the teams and lesshaullug than any farm
In this section, as the buildings are In thecen-
tre of the place. It Is within flvo minutes
urlve of Downlngtown Station, on the Henna,
Cem ral Kallroaa, where all passenger trains
stop; it would make a good dulry farm. The
location Is in a healthy. Intelligent neighbor-
hood, convenient toschools, mills and places
of public worship of various professions.

Persons wishing to view t he property prev.-
ous to iho day of sale, will beshown the same
by calllug on (he subscriber, residing thereon.

Snle to lake place at one o’clock, P. M ,when
conditions will be made known by

Y MRS. HENRIETTAH. PARKE.
Pussy H. Nichols, Anct, Janutsi

sUillral,
GREAT RESTORER.

SCH EET/'S
CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL.

This medical preparation is now* offered lo
thepublic ah a reliable subs! 1Lute Tor Ihe many
worthless comp unds which now flood the
market. It Is purely vegetable, composed of
various herbs, gathered irom the great store
house of nature, and selected with the utmost
care. It is not recomoiendeo ss a Cuke all,
but by Itsdirect and salutary influence upon
the Heart. Liver, Ktdueys, Lungs, Stomach
and Bowels, It acts both as a pieventlve and
cure for many o! thodiseases to which those
organs are subject. It is a reliable Family
Medicine,and can be taken by either lufant or
adult wliu the same beneficial results. It Isa
certain, prompt- aud speedy remedy for DIAR-
RHOEA, DYSENTERY. BOWEL COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSi a, lowness of spirits,
FAINTINGS, SICK-HEADACHE, Ac. For
CHILLS and FEVERS of all kinds, R is far
better and safer than quinine, without any of
Its pernlclou effects. It creates un appetite,
proves a powerful rllgeseer of food, and will
counteract theeffects of liquor In a few min-
utes.

PKEPABED BY
JACOB SCHEETZ, Cole Proprietor,

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACE STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
janG 3twl

gjgbUadflphia Stdmttsnneuts
rpHE ESTABLISHED Finn,_L J . J . R IcHAIt D S U N A CO.,

I*B MAKKETSTIiEE’I, PIIILAD'A.,
Is the largest Manufacturing Confeet loners im.l

Wholesale Dealers InFruits, Nuts, .tc.,mar 25 lu the United nutea. lywiu

1115 CUIISTNUT STREET, 11 !5
HOOP SKIRTS,

WM . T . lIOPKINS,

Manufacturer of llie

CHAMPION HOOP SKIRT S
lIAM REMOVED TO,

NO. 1115 CHESTNUT ST., (GIRARD ROW,)
PHILA DEL P 111 A

Where willalways bo found a complete as-
sortment of bis well-known SKIRTS. In all
the newestand most 'teslrabln Style Mu/n», Sins,
aud Length* for I adics, Misses and Vtutdren,
at the very lowrxt / rices, ami u aT-ranfat Inevery
respect.

HKTRTS made to order, altered and repelred.
Full lines of good Eastern made Skirls hi

very low prices. 15 springs, 35c; ‘.’u ► prlugs -Kir;
£*> Bprlugß, SUc; :'U sprlugs, tj ic; 35 springs, tlTs :
and-iUspriu h, 75 cents.

Also, the largest assortment of CORSET* In
the city, retailing at Wholesale I'ricei, Including
Thompson & Langdon s'Gluve Fltliug; Heck*
el’s superior.Shaped Woven sml hxiru quality
hand-made Whalebone CORsETH, making
over forty dlflerest btyleu and prlc», from 7 »
eta, to $7.10. Bole Agent In thix city for Mrs.
Moody’s Patent Sell-adjusting Abdominal
CORSETS, highly reoommended by Phynl-
clrds. No not forget our New Place—lMG
CHKBTN UT ST.. PHILA DELI’ll I A.

dec23-3mwsl WM. T. HOPKINS.
'

pOI'UI. A It I» Kl€ E N

DRY GOOD £*7

RICKEY, SHARP A CO

NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAVE OPENED A VERY EXTKNHIVE AHMOKTU BNT

SUPERB QUALITY

BILK AND WOOI. POPLIN*
OF THE CHOICEST COLORINGS.

RICKEY, SHARP Aj CO.,

727 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHIIjADELPHl A.

g.EHEHBER THE BED HORSE

ON EACH I’4CK|OF

D R . irA R Ji E R ' S'

CATTLE AND

POULTRY POWDER.

0 . BROWN, D,'r uggi s t,

MILTON, PA.

They are a Preventive, as well as a Cure for
all diseases of Horses, Cattle. Hogs, Sheep and
Chickens. For Chickens, mix In Corn Meal
and with thewater they drink. Ifyonr Hog Is
unwell, mix In milk and feed him. As a pre-
ventive, feed to your stock once or twice a
week.

See General Directions with each pack.
Take no other but those prepared as above.

FEED FREELYTO DISEASED STOCK.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE T«ADE|
16 3mwl

pKEDEBICK'N
Great Mkdica'l Wonder >oi'"ths World
LIGHTNING RELIEF!

The World-renowned Internal .and External
Vegetable Medicine,

FOR PAINS AND ACHES.
Gives relief in most cases in from two to ten

minutes.
Bad cases of Rheumatism, thought by Physi-

cians to be incurable, have been cured
By a Single Bottle of theJLarge Size of the

LIGHTNING RELIEF.

Wonderful Cures uf Running Sores of Long
Standing have been effected by the use

of this Remedy.

Physicians Recommend lit ’in their Practice!
The celebrated W. Ferguson, M. D , F. Ph. 8.,

of the Medical UniversiLy of Edinburgh
Scotland, a School of the highest

reputation, says:

Of theunofflclnal preparation with which I
am acquainted, I do notknow of any equal to
theLightning Relief. Itis perfectly harmless,
and destined to become a popular remedy.”

Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.
Johnson. Hollowat a Cowdkn, General

Agent*, Philadelphia, Pa.
WM. G. BAKER, Agent, Lancaster, Pa.
J. R. HOFFER, Agent, MountJoy.’
Jan 6 Sruwl

JJB. H. C. McCORMICK,
OFFICE NO. 57 WEST KING STREET

(Late Dr. D. McCormick’s.)
LANCASTER, PENNA

Treats private diseases successfully with Ulb
newremedies. Also, weakness from Indiscre-
tions of youth—m&Je or female. The medicine
is pleasant to the ta te and;smell. No change
of diet, and consequently noexposure.

Patients not wishing to present themselves
can have medlolne sent to theiraddress by de-
scribing diseases in their letters. JG 6mw*l

». W. PATTERSON,
Haa removed hla office to No. 08 Eust.Kiui

E. SLAT MAKER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

it'Uh y. EJlmak.fr, Eat/.,)
NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCAoTRR. PA

dec9 urawiu

goobs, Stationary, &c.
PAPERS I WINDOW SHADES I

BOOKS' AND STATIONERY,
OXFORD,PA

Wall Paper of every style now opened for
sale. New designs, latest styles, low prices,Immenseassortment; Plain and Fancy Gold
Glaze and Blank Paperand Borders, window
Shades of all kinds and sizes; Gum Cloth,Blue, Buff, Green and White Cloth for shades..Fixtures In variety.

SCHOOL BOOKS~AII kindsu*ed In tho Lan-
caster County School*. Blank Books, Hymn
an-l Prayer Books, Miscellaneous Boobs, Po-
etical W irks, Stationery, Wrapping Paper and
Paper B *gs, Base Bali and Croquet Imple-
ments. Paper Collars and Cuff*, Sleeve But-
tons, Pocket Books, Albums, Dime Publica-
tions, Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals,Musical Instruments and Music Paper, and allgoods usually kept In a first class Book andPaper Store.

As the above stock la complete, none needfad to be suited after an examination.
Having Just finished a new store expresslyfor the business, tbe arrangements are com-plete. Ail goods sold at c ly prices.

F. E. WHITESIDE,
Third Street, Oxford, P*.,

Next door to Harvey’s Dry Good® Store.
aogl2 '

tfmw*32

ianuss,

HORSE, HOG,

g © w r. B • 8

COMPLETE MANURE,

HENRY>BOWKR, CHEMIST

'PHILADELPHIA,

MADE FROM

Snper-rhospUate orLime, Ammonia nnd

WAHItANTRI) VUES FROU AI>ULTKRATION,

This Manure contains all the elements lo
produce large crops ot uU kinds.and Ixhtghlv
recommended by all w ho have used It, u'ho by
di-tingulshedChomlsta who have.by aualysi--.
tested Its qualities.

Packed in Bags of 200 poundt each.

DIXON, SHARPLESS A CO.

South Watkb a 40 Sorm l)i- lawakr avi.

PHILA I) F. LPHIA

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,
7'J South Ht., Baltimore. Mil.

And by deulerh generally throughout thr

[«ep *J lywttti

FASCI I’ (l RSI

.TOHS FA REI BA 'S
OLD ESTABLISHED FUR MANUc At’TUllY

No. 718 ARCH NT.,ABOVEbEYi>NTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have now In Store of iny own Imperiallouand Manufacture, one of the largest und most
boautlfnl selections of

FANCY FURS,!
for Ladies’and Children’s Wear, in the OiivAlso, a fine asao'tment of Gents’ Fur Glovesand Collars.

I am nnabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, anu • would therefore solicita call from my friends of Lancaster ci.unty
aDd vicinity.

Remember the Namo, Number and Street!
JOHN FAREIRA,

No. 718 Arch Bt., ab.-7th south side. Phtlada.
have nopartner, nor Connection withany other Store In Philadelphia. L sp3(Mmv7

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Duke street, Laucasier.

8. H. PRICE,
No. 8 North Duke si,. iAncsm

AJ. KAUFFMAN,
. _ No. 218 Locubt Htrkkt,

Columbia, I’adec 22 lydaw)

6. W. HUNTER,
No. 0 Boato Dukost., Lancaster

WJL LEAMAS.
No. 5 North Duke nt. Ijincaator

B.C. KREADT,
No. 38 North Duke st.. Lanc/wu*

A. J. STEINMAN,
No. 0 East Orange hL, Lancaatt-/

H. 9. NORTH,
Colombia. Lancaster county, Pn

ABRAM SHANK.
No. 30 North Duke at.. Lanr.ju.tr

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Dnke nt,.. !»n<t

A. HERRSMITH, V
No. 10 South Q.oeon n*.. Urr<r

EDGAR C. REED, ,
No. 16 North Duke si... Laurauu-

B. F. BAER,
No. 19 North I)oke at..

FRED. S. PTFER,
No. b South Duke at., Um«;

J. W. JOHNSON.
No. 2o Mouth Q.noeo at.. [>ujr>i*

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, •

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Esq.,
North Duke Street,

#«pt26 LANCASTER, PA

fpustral Instruments, &t.
gOMKTMI.NU NEW I

WOODWARD’S PIANO FORTE AND OK-
gan Ware-roomB,

No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
The largest establishment of the kind in

Lancaster, and one of ibe largest lu the Ktuic.
The finest assortment of Instruments over of-
fered to thepublic In this oily and county.

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music,.Haslc
boobs, Ac., Ac.

QMekering <Sc Son's Pianos, Haines Bro.'s Pianos
Mftfnn A HftTniin’a Cabinet and Metropolitan

, Organa.
| Our WRlitles are such that wo ran now af-
ford to supply our custom, is with'lnstraraents
at rates as low as they can be pureba wl of i lie
manufacturers. Our new Warerooms, r-ltusu-dat No. 20 East King street, opposite erprecber’s
Exchange Hotel, over Brenner & Honrotir-r’s
are fitted up in a manner that wo feel confi-
dent cannot fall to please moat fastidious.We shall always be nappy to exhibit our in-
struments to all who wll. favor us with a call,
whether the> wish to purchase or nut.Orders taken forSbeet Music aooa'lklnds of
Musical merchandise. Call and see us.

A. W. WOODWARD.
No. 20 East King' street,

oct2l-tfw43 Lancaster. Pa.


